
HERE THEY ARE! ELEVENTH ROUND O F BIG FIGHT AT SHELBY:

Tom Gibbons, the St. Paul heavyweight lands a left swing to Dempsey body in the eleventh round, one of the three rounds
which the contender was credited with taking from Dempsey. *

GETTING READY TO TRY LONG FLIGHT AGAIN NOW

F tiiowlng a test flight. Lieut. Russell L*. Maughan, U. 8. A., has
his Curtiss plane In readiness for the sunrise to sunset cross conti¬
nent flight Lieut. Maughan subjected the plane to a careful exam¬
ination and found only a small ^Iteration In the gas line necessary.

VELIE
u

This season's smartest Sedan
$1895 at factory

Velie's following among car
owner* i* as distinctive as the
car itself.an unusual class,
desiring a little more in com¬
fort and luxury than the ordi¬
nary! ready to pay a little more
for a greater margin of surplus
power, greater flexibility and
ease of handling, less trouble
risk, less upkeep worry; want¬
ing a little more in tne final
details that mean unalloyed
satisfaction.
Yet strangely enough, the
Velie purchaser pays no more

for alt these thlnp. And In
the Instance of velie doted
cars, actually pays less.
This Velie 5-passenser Sedan,
mounted on the Model-58
chassis and powered with (he
vlbrationless, automatically
lubricated Velie-built motor,
is choicely equipped down to
the last detail of silvered
flower vase, vanity case and
smoking set.
Sixty per cent of ill Velie car*
are sold to VeUe owners.a
positive proof of Velie value.

Auto Supply & Vulcanizing
Company
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SEDAN

NATIONAL GUARDSMEN i

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
Baltimore. July 12..Three mem¬

bers of the I'.altimori' National (lunrd
wi n-, instantly killed by litihtnlnt: at
Saunders Ilange Camp near here
yesterday.
WOMRX ol* YH'.m.N ST.%HTIJ3

Til KIR MOItK SKI) \TK SISTKItS
Mexico City, July 12..Yucatan's

delegation of women to the recent
convention of the !*an-.\in<-rlcan
League of Women, in this city, cre¬
ated something of an uproar. Yuca¬
tan is socialistic and very advanced,
and while sotue of the women dele¬
gates from oilier states call tliehi-
selves progressives, they were geared
considerably lower than their sisters
from the peninsula.
The Yulatecas discussed birth con¬

trol with great frankness. in spite of
the alarmed protests of the other
delegates, and then expounded the
facile wedding and divorce methods

CHICKEN DINXKR
Fried chicken and waffles for din¬

ner Friday "at the Linden from 12:30
to 2:30. PsJce 65c.

of their Mat p.
Their arguments, hpwever, fa

to induoe the convention to adopt
other than the customary ronolutionH
for the enfranchisem<<nt of women.

LONDON H.4S I7S.428 PKT IWXiK
London, July 12..Dok Hons*-* In

Loudon added ££.162 poundB sterl-

In it to the municipal fxfh^u^r dur¬
ing the la*t year. There w«ie
4 32 licence*.

Your cream won't spill
if you haul on Hasslers

7HETHER you put n few can* of cream in your\ V Ford or Docile Brothers car. or haul it on a Ford
truck .the cans won't tip over, and the cream won't
Spill, if >ou haul on Hasslers and take a little care.
You can make your trips over the shortest route instead
of going a long way around to avoid a little bad road.

Hasslers save you am! save your car. They reduce
repair and upkeep expense.help you get more mileage
out of tire*. They cushion bumps; check rebound;
stop sidesway.
Test them ten days at our risk.

Dealers: Your farmer customers are among the great¬
est users of Hasslers. They have known Hasslers for
years and insist on having them because they know
that Hassler results are due to the undeniable Hassler
mechanical superiority.

Auto & Gas Engine Works Inc
C. W. GAITHER, President

(fiSSLERTBADt MARK nCClSTtRCO

Shock. Absorbers
PATCNTIO

NewSweatersA t
AboutHaIfPrice

HERE'S THE STORY
Our resident New York buyer had mi opportunity lo purchase several very

choice lots of these New Style Sweaters from :i Manufacturer wlio wait cleaning
tip to make room for his full stock. He wired us ami we bought over .>00 sweat¬

ers ami we have put the priee low to tti.ive them <piiek.

LOT NO 1.Consists mostly of all wool LOT NO 2.Consists of beautiful (5olf
pull over or slip styles. Some coats in all -Coats, fancy fronts and plain backs.and
the new wanted colors; values to $3.98. "7°nd0e''1f"',ran«c of c°l°rs-also gome

Our soecial orice
F,bre Sllk Shp 0vCI8' 0,1 hi*h co]or*'p Values to $5.00. QUr special price

$1.98 $2.98
LOT NO. 3.A wonderful range. You'll

buy two when you see them; they are just
beautiful; all styles and colors. Values
$5.00 and $6.00. Our special price

- $3.98

Mitchell's Dep't. Store
Send u» your moil order*. ff 'e Shi/> Same Day.

PHONE 100. O. F. GILBERT, Prop.


